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Programme Overview
Lecture Hall A Lecture Hall B
DAY 1 (22 June 2021) DAY 2 (23 June 2021)  DAY 3 (24 June 2021)
TIMING (MYT) TOPIC
Start Ends
12:00 PM 1:00 PM LUNCH SYMPOSIUM BY PFIZER IN HALL A
1:00 PM 2:00 PM Free Paper Presentations / On Demand Sessions / Visit
Exhibition Booths
2:00 PM 3:30 PM LLRS 
Chairperson: Dr Basir Towil, Malaysia
Strategies In Minimising Complication Of Bone Transport : "The
Art Of War" 
Dr Khairul Rizal Zayzan, Malaysia
Multifocal Distraction Osteogenesis For Treatment Of Long
Bone Defect 
Dr Mohamad Saifudin Othman, Malaysia
Acute Tibialisation Of Fibula For Tibia Bone Defect 
Dr Kamarul Ari n Abdul Razak, Malaysia
Cross-Ankle Ring Fixator Revisited : IEF for Management Of
Ankle Septic Arthritis & Wound 
Dr Ahmad Arieff Atan, Malaysia
Use Of Flap In The Bone Reconstruction Procedure 
Prof Dr Nazri Mohd Yusof, Malaysia
Q & A and Discussion




3:30 PM 3:45 PM Advertisements
3:45 PM 5:30 PM ONCOLOGY: NEW ADVANCEMENT IN SARCOMA
MANAGEMENT 
Chairperson : Prof Dr Wan Faisham Wan Ismail 
Chairperson : Prof Dr Zulmi Wan
3D Printing For Bone Reconstruction – Present Status And
Future Progress 
Prof Dr Peter Choong, Australia
Molecular Diagnosis In Sarcoma 
Assoc Prof Dr Brendan Dickson, Canada
Personalised And Targeted Therapy In Sarcoma 
Dr Albiruni Ryan Abdul Razak, Canada
Molecular Diagnosis - New Approach In Sarcoma Surgery 
Prof Dr Jay S Wunder, Canada
Carbon Ion Therapy For Chordoma And Chondrosarcoma 
Prof Dr Reiko Imai, Japan
Cryosurgery ‘Liquid Nitrogen’ In Sarcoma 
Prof Dr Hiroyuki Tsuchiya, Japan
How I Started Cryotherapy In Indonesia And Outcome 
Assoc Prof Dr Ferdiansyah Mahyudin, Indonesia
Cryotherapy: Malaysia's Experience 
Dr Sahran Yahaya, Malaysia
Biological Reconstructions In Intercalary Resections 
Prof Dr Domenico Campanacci, Italy
Advancement Of Plastic Reconstruction In Sarcoma Surgery 
Prof Dr Wan Azman Wan Sulaiman, Malaysia
Q & A and Discussion
5:15 PM 5:30 PM Advertisements
5:30 PM 6:00 PM Return to Virtual Hall A for Plenary Lecture 
End of Day 3. See you tomorrow.
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